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LAW

Louis D. BrandeisReappraised
THOMAS К. McCRAW

Louis D. Brandeisis, or untilrecentlywas,
a secularsaintof Americanculture.His success as muckrakerand litigatorduring the
ProgressiveEra, his crusadesforZionismand
forWoodrowWilson'sNew Freedom,and his
twenty-three
yearsofdistinguishedserviceon
theSupremeCourt- all ofthesegainedhima
degreeofhonormatchedby onlya handfulof
Americans.As one ofhis daughterswrotehim
in 1939,on theoccasionofhis retirement
from
the Court at the age of eighty-three,
"Measuringmy words,I do not see how any one
personcould have done morethanyou have
done." When Brandeisdied two years later,
the obituariesand tributesassumed a tone of
reverence,even awe. Atthatmoment,and for
thenextforty
years,his place in theAmerican
pantheonseemed secure, as solid as thatof
Washingtonor Lincoln.
Yet by the 1980s,a numberof scholarshad
begun to raise troublingquestions about
Brandeis's career. The Berkeley historian
RichardAbramsshowed that Brandeis's fabled victoryin the New Haven railroadfight
(1906-13) had restedon a series of mistaken
premisesabout the futureof New England's
economy.A little later, the Israeli scholar
Allon Gal asserted in his well-researched
book, Brandeis of Boston, that some of the
crusades Brandeis undertookin the "public
interest"were based primarily
on Brandeis's
psychologicalreactionsto rising anti-Semitismin Boston.In 1982,the politicalscientist
at the
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of
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Bruce Allen Murphycreateda public uproar
withhis flawedbut provocativevolume The
Connection:The Secret
Brandeis-Frankfurter
Political Activitiesof Two Supreme Court
Justices.Murphy'sbook, sensationalizedby
his publisheralmostto the point of misrepresentation,did show beyond much doubt
that Brandeis had engaged in activitieshe
would not have condoned in othermembers
ofthe Court.Finally,I suggestedin 1984 in
my own book, Prophetsof Regulation,that
Brandeis misunderstoodthe forces underlyingtheriseofbig businessand consistently
advocatedeconomicpoliciesthatwerecertain
to reduce consumerwelfare.
Taken together,these works touched on
some ofthe mostimportant
themesofAmerican historiography:
the role of lawyers in
Americanlife(Brandeishavingbeen perhaps
the greatestlitigatorthe countryhas yetproduced); the adversarialrelationshipbetween
and big business (unique in the
government
United States, among democratic market
economies);and the underlyingnatureof reformduringthe ProgressiveEra (when Brandéis became famousas the "People's Lawyer"). At the same time, these books and
othersprovidednew clues to some lingering
questions about Brandeis's character and
personality.What social forces,forexample,
had combinedto transform
an obscureyoung
Southerner,who had quietly adopted the
Brahminstyle of life and had practicedin
Bostonfortwenty-five
yearsas a conventional
commerciallawyer,intothefamousBrandeis,
a notoriousmuckraker
and fearedopponentof
whathe called the "curse of bigness"? Why,
aftera lifetimeof disregardinghis own Jewishness, had Brandeis in his middle fifties
and become
suddenlyembracedhis ethnicity
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floatingthroughthe School. One I heard yesterday- A man last yearlost his notebookof Agency
lectures.He huntedlong and foundnothing.His
friendssaid- Go and ask Brandeis. . .-he knows
- perhapshe willknowwhereyourbook
everything
is- He went and asked. Said Brandeis- "Yes- go
intotheAuditor'sroom,and lookon thewestside of
Brandeis's career as a practicinglawyer, theroom,on thesill ofthesecondwindow,and you
which began in 1878 and ended with his will findyourbook"- And it was so.

an ardentZionist? And why, once he had
takenhis seat on the SupremeCourt,had he
pursued political activitiesthat almost certainlyamountedto seriousjudicial improprieties?

appointmentto the Supreme Court in 1916,
coincided almost preciselywith the rise of
giant corporationsin America. Brandeis
watchedthe business revolutionas it developed, tried his best to understandit, and
foundit, on the whole, hostile to his own
centralvalues of autonomousindividualism.
For thatreason he foughtit, and in his crusades againstthe "curseofbigness,"he was a
formidable
champion.
Severalelementsofhis backgroundshaped
Brandeis'sindividualisticvalues. Eightyears
beforehis birthin 1856,his BohemianJewish
parentshad fledEurope duringthe suppression of the democraticmovementsof 1848.
Settlingin Louisville, Kentucky,the family
prosperedin the grain merchandisingbusiness but suffered
setbacksduringthe depressionofthe 1870s.Louis Brandeis,an intellectually gifted child, was educated at the
Germanand English Academyin Louisville
and later,when the depression in America
back to Europe,
drovethe familytemporarily
at the Annen-Realschulein Dresden. He enteredHarvardLaw School in 1875,at the age
of eighteen,and made a phenomenalrecord.
Because he finishedthe standardcourse of
studyat Harvardbeforehe reached twentyone, a special rulingwas required to allow
himto graduate.A yearlater,in 1878,a fellow
studentwrotea lettertohis motherdescribing
the youngBrandeis:
He graduatedlastyearfromLaw Schooland is now
takinga thirdyearhere- was theleaderofhis class
and one ofthemostbrilliantlegal mindstheyhave
ever had here- and is but littleover twenty-one
withal. Hails fromLouisville- is not a College
buthas spentmanyyearsin Europe,has a
graduate,
ratherforeignlook, and is currentlybelieved to
have someJewblood in him,thoughyouwouldnot
suppose it fromhis appearance- Tall, well-rnade,
eyes I ever
dark,beardless,and withthe brightest
and to have it
saw. Is supposedto knoweverything
always in mind.The Profs,listento his opinions
with the greatestdeference,and it is generally
correct.There are traditionsof his omniscience

Thus theBrandeisliterature
began as hagiography,and it continued in that vein for a
hundredyears.In manyrespectsit resembles
the Lincoln literature,and indeed the two
men are oftencompared: Kentuckyorigins,
self-made success, even physical resemblance- theircraggy,quizzical features,disorderlyhair,jug ears,deep-setbrighteyes.
Substantialbiographiesbegan to accumulate long beforeBrandeis'sdeath,and in the
therecame a floodofwriting,
yearsafterward
nearlyall of it elaboratingon the established
legend. Despite this wide coverage, a few
mysteries,such as those mentionedabove,
continuedto puzzle scholars. The answers
came only when Brandeis's personalpapers
were made fullyavailable. In 1971, thirty
yearsafterhis death,the firsttwo volumesof
his collected lettersappeared, and by 1978
theremaining
threevolumes.For a numberof
these
scholars,
papers constituteda treasure.
Their publicationrepresentedan event that
would illuminatethe historyofAmericanZionism,Americanreform,and the character
and careerofBrandeishimself.It was thought
thatthecollectedlettersmightforceopen the
lastunknownchambersofhis life.
Whattheyin factshowedwas thatBrandeis
had been less a manofthoughtthanofaction.
None of the lettersconveyedthe impression
of a deep conceptual intelligence.In them
none of
appearedlittleevidence ofreflection,
rumination:no agonizingover one's proper
role in lifeor relationshipwithGod, no selfdoubt on any score. Instead, the lettersdepicted a quick, confident,and often rigid
mindpreoccupiedwithsomeimmediatepracticaltask;a controlled,carefullymanagedlife
withno wasted motion,littlehumor,and no
Brandeisseemed to have no timefor
frivolity.
no sense ofthe poweroflanguage.
literature,
Unlike his fellowjuristsHolmes, Hand, and
Familiar
Cardozo,he has no entryin Bartlett's
Quotations.
In these respectsBrandeisstandscloser to
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to the
thanto Lincoln.In contrast
Washington
papers of Lincoln, with their characteristic
reflectivenessand love of the fine phrase,
Brandeis's letters,like those of Washington
(who was foreverrequisitioningthis many
horsesor thatmanyhogsheadsofflour),show
an engrossingpreoccupationwiththe details
of specificpressingtasks.Brandeisheld himselfalooffromothermen,encouragedveneration,and became impossibleto knowwell. As
Harold Laski once remarked,he was "not
"
quite human in his contacts. Didactic and
his wife,
Brandeislikedto instruct
moralistic,
daughters,and othersaroundhim as to how
theyshould live. For both his intimatesand
the outside world,he cultivateda particular
imageforhimself,and he shapedhis behavior
in serviceto thatimage.As the editorsof his
lettersput it in a sentence thatmighthave
been writtenabout Washington,"Brandeis's
restedon his own recognitoweringstrength
... He understoodhow
tionof thatstrength.
to behave like a symbol/'Today, we understand somethingof what thatsymbolreprehis antisents.Brandeis'slife,and particularly
modernideology,throwsintohigh reliefthe
clash between traditionalAmericanindividualistvalues and the opposingtendenciesof
in Westernsociety.
modernization
Brandeis himself detested the accoutrementsofmodernlife.He despisedtelephones
and automobiles.He never went shopping,
even forhis own clothes.In his recreationhe
abjuredteam and spectatorsportsin favorof
solitarypursuitssuch as canoeing.Duringhis
yearson the SupremeCourt,one of his law
clerksrecalled,Brandeisemployedno secretaryortypist.Insteadhe sentlonghanddrafts
of his opinions directlyto the printer,then
revised fçomgalley proofs,sending succesoftenthe six
sive revisionsback forresetting,
or seven times. Despite his reputationas
"People's Lawyer," Brandeis was no consense. He
sumeradvocatein the present-day
oftendenouncedconsumersfortheircomplicityin the rise of big business, calling them
indolent,ignorant."
"servile,self-indulgent,
However accurate his view of consumers
mayhave been, in theend Brandeis'semphasis on the "curse ofbigness" provedto be an
illogicalprincipleon which to base realistic
remediesfortheills ofmodernlife.Giventhe
starkfactof a worldpopulationmeasuredin
severalbillions,the idea of a "curse of big-

ness" becomes an aestheticconstructmore
than an analyticalor prescriptiveone. Certainlyit is of littlehelp in shapingeconomic
policy.In the case of business organizations,
bignessis indeed a curse forsome industries
(leather,apparel,foodservice);but forothers
(steel,oil,automobiles),itrepresentsnotonly
a virtuebut an inevitability.
Recentresearch
in manydisciplines- history,economics,so- has clearly
ciology,business administration
identifiedclustersof industriesat both ends
of a long scale measuringthe size of typical
companies in each industry.The resultsof
this research show remarkableuniformity
fromone countryto another: the United
States,Britain,Germany,France,Japan,and
otherdemocraticmarketeconomies. Neverand
theless,numerousprivateentrepreneurs
public officials,particularlyin the United
States,have triedto move industriesaround
on thisscale. They have endeavoredto make
naturallysmall business large or naturally
large business small. They have had little
success.
For all Brandeis'sbrilliance,this inherent
diversityof industrieseluded him,just as it
eluded manylatercriticsand crusaders.The
reasonin his case, and oftenin theirsas well,
was thattheimplicitbuttranscendent
test,the
hidden litmus,has been not economic efficiency,nor even political libertyand social
justice,butinsteadan aestheticpreferencefor
small size: hence the "curse" of bigness.
Grantedthatthe dangerofcentralizedpower
is no illusion.Butin theworldas itactuallyis,
the remedycannotbe foundin breakingup
all large organizationsor in sending urban
As theexpemassesbackintothecountryside.
rience of the Cultural Revolutionin China
and the drasticdeurbanizationmovementin
Cambodiasuggests,decisive decentralization
democratic.It may
may not be intrinsically
methods.Andthis,
insteadrequiretotalitarian
ofcourse,representsa precisenegationofthe
individualistpremisesfromwhich the Brandeisiananalysisbegins.
Althoughthe economicand politicalissues
at stakehere are stilloftenframedas a simple
choice between bigness and smallness, as
theynearlyalways were framedby Brandeis
himself,the argumentso stated cannot be
settled.It cannoteven be moved beyond its
logicaldevelopmentas ofthebeginningofthe
twentiethcentury.Yet even thenthe reasons
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forits bankruptcy
as an economic argument
were alreadyevident.They were evidentin
the subtle political alignmentsof that era
thatpittedthe championsof small producers
and shopkeepers,representedby Brandeis,
againstthe championsof consumersand big
business,representedby such writersas Herbert Croly and Walter Lippmann. In this
sense,Brandeiswas less thePeople's Lawyer
thanthe small businessman'slawyer.In no
real sense can he be consideredthe consumer's lawyer,because he was forcedto defend
high prices as a means of defendingsmall
business.
Imagine a secular saint fromone of the
principalitiesBrandeishimselfadmiredand
oftencited in his denunciationsof America's
"curse of bigness"- Palestine (Israel), say,
whichis aboutone-seventieth
the size ofthe
United States in population; or Denniark,
whichis aboutone-fortieth.
Imaginethatfrom
such a tiny national platformcomes a denunciationof "the curse of smallness."And
imaginethata philosopherofthe aestheticof
bigness somehowevolves into a saint of Israeli or Danish culture.The oddness of it all
catches the peculiar potencyof an anti-bigness traditionin the one countrywithby far
the largesteconomyand largestbusiness enterprisesin the world. In inquiringinto the
career of Louis Brandeis,then,perhaps we
can betterunderstandsome of the ironiesof
our culture:the adversarialrelationshipbetweengovernment
and big business,and the
distinctiverole played by lawyersin American life.
Aftergraduationfromlaw school,Brandeis
associatedhimselfin practicewithSamuel D.
Warren,a classmatewhose wealthand family
connectionsprovided a ready clientele as
well as entréeintoBostonsocial circles.Brandéis himself,with all his brillianceand his
new Harvardconnections,was yet a young
JewfromLouisville,while Bostonremained
one of the most snobbish and ingrownof
Americancities.As a social outsider,he could
affordno false steps. "I wish to become
knownas a practicinglawyer,"he wroteWarren."I wishto waitparticularly
foryourletter
givingthe resultsof yourexaminationof the
prospectsof a younglaw firmand moreparticularlyyourown prospectsofsecuringbusiness throughyoursocial and financialposi-

tion." The firmof Warren and Brandeis
enjoyed immediatesuccess, in partbecause
its firstclient was the paper manufacturing
companyowned by the Warrenfamily.
Brandeis'scontinuedprosperitydepended
noton theWarrenconnectionbut on his own
drive and ability.Both were of the highest
order.AtHarvard,wherehe compiledwhatis
stillthebestrecordin thelaw school'shistory,
he had writtenof his "desperatelongingfor
morelaw," and ofthe"almostridiculouspleasure which the discoveryor inventionof a
to thelaw
legal theorygivesme." He referred
as his "mistress,"holdinga "gripon me" that
he could not break. This passionate attachmentserved him well, as he became one of
the mosteffectivelitigatorsin Americanhistory.He had all the requisite talents, all
highlydeveloped: the persistentinquisitiveness, the quick study,the sympatheticstyle,
the skepticism,
the love forcombat.
In addition,he had two even more useful
was a remarkableabilityto
qualities.The first
ofhis client's
conveya sense ofthe Tightness
cause. As one of his partnersput it, "The
prime source of his power was his intense
belief in the truthof what he was saying.It
carriedconviction."The second qualitywas
theveryclose attentionhe gave to thecare of
clients. "Cultivate the societyof men- particularlymen of affairs,"Brandeis once advised a youngassociatein his firm."A lawyer
who does not knowmen is handicapped.. . .
Every man that you know makes it to that
extenteasier to practice,to accomplishwhat
you have in hand." Brandeis himselftook
greatpains to know men. During his early
yearsin Boston,he kepta small notebookin
whichhe listedthenamesofeveryonehe met
at social gatherings.Graduallyhe accumulateddozens ofthickscrapbookson all sortsof
personal,legal, and political subjects. "Perofall," he emphasizedto
haps mostimportant
his young associate, "is the impressingof
clientsand satisfying
them.Yourlaw maybe
perfect,yourabilityto apply it greatand yet
youcannotbe a successfuladvisorunlessyour
advice is followed; it will not be followed
unless you can satisfyyourclients."
Brandeis'scarefuldevelopmentof his lawa characteristically
shrewd
yerlyskillsreflected
managementof his own career."Know thorin a memooughlyeach fact,"he remonstrated
randumto himselfon the practice of law.
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"Don't believe clientwitness.Examinedocuments.Reason; use imagination.Know bookkeeping- theuniversallanguageofbusiness:
know persons. Far more likely to impress
clientsby knowledgeoffactsthanby knowledge oflaw. Know notonlyspecificcase, but
wholesubject.Can't otherwiseknowthefacts.
Know not only those facts which bear on
directcontroversy,
but knowall factsand law
thatsurround."Brandeis'semphasison facts
became a minorlegend in itself,an important
partofthesociologicaljurisprudencehe advocated laterin his career."It has been one of
the rules of mylife,"he once told a newspa"thatno one shall ever tripme
per reporter,
up on a questionoffact."Brandeisadvisedthe
youngassociate in his firmthatthe person
"whopracticeslaw- who aspiresto thehigher
- mustkeep his mind
places ofhis profession
fresh.It mustbe alertand he mustbe capable
- mustbe capable of
ofmeetingemergencies
the tourde force."No Americanlawyerhas
ever been morecapable of the tourde force
thanwas Brandeishimself.
As a practicinglawyer,Brandeisfocusedon
noton gencases and controversies,
particular
eral principles of economic development.
Whereasthe professionaleconomisttendsto
thinkin generalizationsand seek methodsof
accommodating
varyingpointsofview to one
generalpolicythatwill promoteoveralleconomicgrowth,Brandeissoughtvictoryforhis
client'sinterestat the expense of all others.
One prominentmember of the Boston bar
wroteof Brandeis'sintensecompetitiveness:
to win,and fightsup to thelimitof
"He fights
his rightswitha sternand even cruel exultationin thedefeatofhis adversary."As a busy
Brandeiswent rapidlyfromcase to
attorney,
case, on a schedule set notby his own choice
butbythedocketsofcourtsand commissions.
He became, as trial lawyers must,a quick
subjects: now railexperton manydifferent
roads, now trusts,now conservation,now
banking,now labor,now retailing.Of necessity,theexpertiseso rapidlyacquired seldom
ranverydeep.
An outsiderand a Jew, Brandeis did not
attractthe largestclientsavailable to Boston
law firms.These were the majorbanks and
insurancecompanies,the railroadsheadquartered in the city,and the huge new manufacturingfirmsarising fromthe reorganizationsand mergersof the period. His typical

clientswere notgiantcorporations,
butsmalland medium-sizedmanufacturers
of boots,
shoes,and paper,along withprominentJewish wholesalers and retailers such as the
Hechts and the Filenes. Following his own
advice, Brandeiscame to knowthese clients,
intimately.He impressedthemwithhis factual knowledgeof theirbusinesses,and they
employedhim as counselorand advisoron a
wide range of legal and business problems.
Ultimately,this work on theirbehalf made
him a millionaire.In turn,Brandeisalso became identifiedpoliticallywith their interests; and much of the contentof his later
compaigns as "People's Lawyer"- particularlyhis approachto industrialbigness and
the antitrust
question- can be tracedback to
the problemsand interestsofthese clients.
The most strikingthingabout Brandeis's
triumphsas People's Lawyer was his almost
instinctforthe winningground.
extrasensory
Here, time aftertime, he showed himself
capable ofthetourde force.He won his cases
repeatedly,oftenagainstheavyodds; and the
reputationforwinning,in turn,became the
essential element of an emergingBrandeis
mystique.The uncanny ability to find the
winningground,a talent present in many
greatlawyers,reached in him an extremely
pronounced form,as several of his bestknowncases show.Four ofthesewere Müller
v. Oregon (1908, the case that made the
"Brandeis brief" famous),the New Haven
Railroadaffair
(1906-1913),theBallinger-Pinchotcontroversy
(1910),and the so-calledAdvance Rate Case beforethe InterstateCommerce Commission (1910). Together these
episodes made him a celebratednationalfigure- made him Brandeis. In each, he deftly
shiftedthe dispute away fromhis clients'
weak points and onto novel ground.On all
fouroccasions,he caughtthe oppositionby
surpriseand emergedvictorious.
The most revealing of the four was the
AdvanceRate Case beforethe ICC. This dramaticepisode began in 1910,when American
railroadspetitionedfor an across-the-board
increasein freight
rates.The railroadsalleged
thattheircosts had risen rapidlybecause of
much higherlabor ratesand the inflationary
pressuresthathad begunto plague theAmerican economy.Shippinginterestshired Brandéis to oppose the railroads'petition,and he
embraced their cause with great vigor. He
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from
identifiedthem with the entrepreneurial Scientificmanagement[said Brandeis]differs
firmshe had long representedin Boston, thatnowgenerallypracticedbytherailroads,much
fromproduction
some of which were significantshippers as productionbymachinerydiffers
hand.. . . Underscientific
by
nothing
management
in
rate
involved
New
England
chronically
a Louis- is leftto chance. All is carefullypreparedin adcontroversies.
Also,Brandeis'sfather,
vance. Everyoperationis to be performed
accordville merchant,
had dealt regularlywithrailing to a predeterminedschedule under definite
roads,and Brandeis'sbrotherAlfredwas one instructions,
and the executionunder this plan is
ofthatcity'smajorshippersof grain.
inspectedand supervisedat everypoint.Errorsare
The nationalrailroads,on the otherhand, preventedinsteadof being corrected.The terrible
were sprawlinginterstatebusiness giants. waste of delays and accidentsis avoided. Calculaforguess,demonstration
foropinSeveralemployedmorethan100,000persons, tionis substituted
of the limitedpassenger
and the industryas a whole was widely re- ion. The high efficiency
garded as unduly wealthyand powerful.If trainsis sought to be obtained in the ordinary
there was a "curse of bigness,'' American operationsofthebusiness.The same preparedness
whichsecuredtoPrussiaher
railroadswere amongthemostcursedinstitu- is invokedforindustry
over France and to Japanher victoryover
victory
tionsin the world.Their requestin 1910 for Russia.
the rateincreasewas neitherwell timednor
well managed. Indeed, the very idea of a As if these remarkable results were not
jointly requested across-the-boardincrease enough in themselves,Brandeis promised
for all railroadcorporations(the profitable one finalmiracle.Withhis unerringsense for
and forall items the winningground,he elicitedfromwitness
along withthe unprofitable)
of cargo (money-makers
and money-losers) Harrington
Emersonan assertionthat,under
seemed to reflecta political arrogancethat scientificmanagement,the nation'srailroads
had characterizedthe industrysince the could save "at least $1,000,000a day." This
1850s. Yet in retrospectit is clear that the million-dollars-a-day
sloganwas takenup and
railroadsdid need a rateincrease.Theircosts broadcastthroughout
the countryby newspawere risingrapidlyand theirroadbeds were pers. Cited again and again duringthe rate
under the pressuresof heavy hearings,it took on a life of its own. Ultideteriorating
traffic.
The railroads'attorneysand financial matelyit seemed to be made trueby virtueof
officerspresenteda strongcase before the endless repetition.Once more,Brandeiswon
ICC fora rateincrease,buttressing
theirargu- his case. The ICC refusedto givetherailroads
mentwithpage afterpage ofpersuasivestatis- an additionalpenny.
Later on, railroad men, and some disinticalanalysis.
Brandeis's response, breathtakingin its terested analysts as well, concluded that
boldness,completelyconfoundedopposition Brandeis's rabbit-from-the-hat
promise of
lawyers.First,he conceded thatthe railroad miraculoussavings had simplydazzled and
companiesneeded moremoney.But thenhe misled both the ICC and the public. Subseinsisted that the proper source lay not in quent events in the railroadindustryall but
higherratesforshippersbutin lowerinternal provedthatscientificmanagementhad much
and other
operatingcostsforthecompaniesthemselves. less relevance for transportation
As his mosttellingpoint,Brandeisimpressed service industries than it had for manuon the commissioners
the "fact"thatthe rail- facturing.
Brandeis himselfgave littlemenroads were operatinginefficiently.
The com- tionto scientific
managementduringa second
panies, he said, were ignoring"scientific ratecase thathe conductedfortheICC onlya
management,"a series of new techniques few years later, in 1914. By that time the
associated with such efficiencyexperts as efficiency
craze had begun to wane, the railFrederickWinslowTaylor,Harrington
Emer- roads were in deep trouble,and "at least
son, and FrankGilbreth(the same Gilbreth $1,000,000a day" had become old hat.Andby
laterimmortalized
in Cheaper by the Dozen, thetimeofthewaremergencyof1917-18,the
written
two
of
his
children).Withthehelp railroadshad fallenintosuch desperatefinanby
of severalefficiency
expertswhomhe put on cial straitsthatthefederalgovernment
tempothe witnessstand,Brandeisspun out,day by rarilytook over the entireindustry.Aftera
institutedby fiat
day,a tale of miracles,offantasticgains that briefstudy,the government
would accrue fromthe railroads'conversion. verylargeacross-the-board
ratehikesofabout
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the size of the combined increases the railroadsthemselveshad requestedin the years
between 1910 and 1918.
In January
of 1916,PresidentWilsonnominatedBrandeisto a seat on the UnitedStates
whichcame
SupremeCourt.Thatnomination,
as a surpriseto nearlyeveryoneconcerned,
touchedoffa nationalfuror.Brandeis'sreputationat the time was comparable to that
of,say,Ralph Nader or Jesse Jacksonin our
own day. In additionto this,therehad never
yetbeen a Jewishmemberof the Court,and
Wilson's action occasioned both open and
covert expressions of anti-Semitism.Still
moreoppositioncame fromBrahminBoston,
whichhad turnedagainstBrandeisduringthe
over the New Haven raillong controversy
road. The most serious chorus of objection,
however, issued from legal organizations.
Seven former
presidentsofthe AmericanBar
Associationsenta joint protestto the Senate,
be rejected:"The
urgingthattheappointment
undersignedfeelunderthepainfuldutyto say
to you thatin theiropinion,takingintoview
thereputation,
and professionalcacharacter,
reerof Mr. Louis D. Brandeis,he is not a fit
personto be a memberofthe SupremeCourt
ofthe UnitedStates/'The confirmation
fight,
whichwenton forfivemonths,became one of
the year's most newsworthyevents. In the
end the defense,bolsteredby Wilson's ringof Brandeis's merits,carried
ing affirmation
the day. The nominationclinched Wilson's
own claimto progressivecredentials,and the
eventitselfultimately
became a cause célèbre
in the historyofAmericanliberalism.
Once on the bench,Brandeissurprisedhis
criticswithhis wisdomandjudicial depth.He
made a greatjudge, one of the most distinguishedin Americanhistory.It was almostas
if, having spent his entire previous career
fromone case to anotherand nechurrying
essarilyspreadinghimselftoo thin,he now at
lastenjoyedthetimeforthekindofreflection
essentialin thinkingthroughhis positions.
The hallmarkof Brandeis's years on the
Courtprovedtobe his commitment
tojudicial
restraint.
In a periodwhentheCourtmajority
routinelyoverturnedeconomic regulatory
legislationas inconsistentwith the Fifthor
FourteenthAmendment,Brandeis passionately opposed such activism.With singlemindedconsistency,
he tookthe positionthat
judges must allow legislatorswide latitude

and freedomto experiment.(He excepted
only laws designed to limit civil liberties;
therehe threwoffjudicial restraint
and voted
to rule the legislationunconstitutional.)
Always he appealed primarilyto "the facts."
he argued,had proRapid industrialization,
duced unprecedenteddislocations.If governments were denied the power to regulate
industrialconditions,then the social fabric
was going to split apart. Whetherthe case
beforethe Courthad to do withchild labor,
wages and hours,workmen'scompensation,
or railroad regulation,Brandeis held that
judges mustnotarrogateto themselvesundue
to overturnlegislativeaction.Relyauthority
time
and
ing
again on the same kindofsociologicaljurisprudencethathe himselfhad pioneeredas a triallawyer,he pointedto actual
economicconditionsas affording
legislatorsa
reasonableand notarbitrary
basis forpassing
laws. In one dissentafteranother,
regulatory
Brandeis presentedlong, heavily footnoted
opinions citing officialstatistics,reportsof
inspections,and academic studiesfrommany
disciplines.He conceived his role to be not
onlythatofjudge, butalso ofeducator.Working his clerksas if they were graduatestudentssearchingforfactsas well as legal precedents,he urged themto findand use any
source thatwould bringnew information
to
bear on issues beforethe Court.
In mostof this,Holmes, his fellow"Great
Dissenter,"usuallyjoined. But Holmestooka
different
approachto the same goal. Abjuring
Brandeis'smultitudinous
factsand footnotes,
the older man preferredto reason deductively."Holmes," the legal scholar Samuel
Konefskywrites, "contented himself with
shortstatements
as to whyin hisjudgmentthe
action complainedof was not
governmental
'unconstitutional.'"Brandeis, on the other
hand, "invariablyundertookthe more ardu:
ous taskof seekingto persuadethatthe measure was entirelynecessary and 'constitutional.'" Harold Laski made the same point:
"Holmes was a liberalbynegation,[Brandeis]
In thisBrandeisconbypositiveaffirmation."
tributedan important
methodologicalinnovation,and it is here thathis greatsignificance
as a judge lies. As theyearswentby,theCourt
majoritygraduallybegan to accept the Brandéis wayoflookingatthings.The culmination
ofthisshift,whichamountedto a sea change
in Americanjurisprudence,came in the,case
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of Brownvs. Board of Education of Topeka advocacysystemis so basic to the American
(1954), some fifteenyears afterBrandeis's polity,and even to thecountry'stemper,as to
own retirement
fromthe Court.
be a definingcharacteristic
throughout.
In cases havingto do withbusiness,BranThis has been true fromthe beginningof
déis nearlyalwaysarrayedhis copious "facts" the AmericanRepublic.Lawyerssuch as Adin supportofan individualistic,
and
decentralized ams, Otis, Henry,Hamilton,Jefferson,
in most . Madisonled theRevolution.From1790to the
economy. Despite his impartiality
other matters,he continued his campaign present,nearlyall judges have been lawyers,
ofall U.S. Senaagainstthe "curse of bigness,"evidencinga and so have abouttwo-thirds
powerfulpreferenceforthe interestsofsmall tors,one-halfof the membersof the House,
offederalregulatory
commisproducers,wholesalers, and retailers over and two-thirds
thoseofconsumers.Severalofhis best-known sioners.None of this seems strangeto most
of no
thispreferencevividly: Americans,but in factthe government
opinionsdemonstrate
AmericanColumnand LumberCo., et al. v. othercountryin the worldis nearlyso domiU.S., 1921; Quaker City Cab Company v. natedby lawyers.Perhapsthe mostrevealing
Pennsylvania,1928; Liggettv. Lee, 1933. As index of all is the much lower numberof
Max Lerneronce commented,Brandeis did lawyersin othermajormarketeconomies.In
notmake"too ascetica dissociationbetween 1977,the New YorkTimes reportedstartling
his views ofpublic policyand his opinions." differences
amongcountries,withthe United
Brandeis'sCourt colleague Harlan F. Stone Statesat one extreme:
asked himto temperhis partisanship
in opinCountry
perone
Lawyers
ionson economiccases; and Holmesconfided
million
population
to a friend,"I toldhimonce thatwhenhe had
strongeconomicconvictionsI thoughtthathe
89 •
Japan
sometimesbecametheadvocateand ceased to
West
449
Germany
be detached- but it isn'toften."
UnitedKingdom
588
Because modernAmericacould not return
Canada
703
to thedecentralist
UnitedStates
utopiaofBrandeis'simagi1,981
nation,a nice irony suffusesmany of his
This dramaticdisproportion
judicial opinions. It is the irony of using
mightbe taken
modernmeans to serve anti-modern
characterisofmanydifferent
ends. It as symptomatic
matchestheearlierambivalenceofBrandeis's ticsofAmericanculture.One is thatentryinto
innovativeuse of mass public pressureas a the legal professionhas been open, without
device to beat back the tide of the business the guild-likerestrictions
that prevail elserevolution.
AgainLaski,musingon the riddle where. Anotheris thatmanyAmericanlawofMr.JusticeBrandeis,catchesboththeirony yers forgopractice and instead enter into
and theprinciplebehindit: "His criterionfor politics,managebusinesses,teach,or engage
all action is an ethical individualism.I take in a varietyof otherpursuits.Many who do
himtobe intellectually,
as to ends,a romantic practicedo notoftenlitigate.In general,law
but as to methodsa reallysig- as a career in Americahas been a way of
anachronism,
nificant
figurein the Court."
keepingone's optionsopen.
Whateverelse it maymean,however,sevThe contrastbetweenBrandeis'santi-mod- eralpointsaboutthepredominanceoflawyers
ernphilosophyand his forward-looking
juris- remainclear.As we all know,Americanshave
still
index
of
another
prudenceprovides
why, been morelitigiousthanhave citizensofother
overall, it is impossible to understandthe countries.They have been readyto sue at the
meaningof his life,includingeven his years drop of a whiplashand less likelyto resolve
on the bench, withoutrecognizingthat at differences
processesofconthroughinformal
bottomhe was an advocate,a championof sensus.They have been sensitiveto due procauses. During his long career as a profes- cess and fondofpursuingappeals to courtsof
sional litigator,
his business was the winning lastresort.This deep traitofAmericanculture
ofcases,and thisis exactlywherehe excelled. has had profoundeffectson the historyof
His habitofvictory
is whatmakeshimsuchan government-business
relations. Many lawappropriatenationalsymbol,since the entire yers,steepedin proceedingsemphasizingad-
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versarialadvocacy,have definedthe relation- investors,and promotionofconspicuousconand big businessas sumption.Muchas he had drawnin his earlier
shipbetweengovernment
anotherongoingpublic battle in which one cases on everyweapon thatwould contribute
side mustwin and the otherlose. This has to victory,much as he had shiftedthe argubecomeclearerthanever in an age of"public mentto anytermsthatwould routtheenemy,
so he was compelled to include any and all
interest"lawyerssuch as Ralph Nader.
in his battleagainstbigness.Given
American arguments
Louis Brandeis,as one ofthefirst
his
had no choice butto arguethatbig
he
the
his
cases
to
take
task,
beyond
lawyersroutinely
courtroom
and intothemassmedia,cultivated business became big only throughunfair
he
as he did a methods.Positingbignessto be unnatural,
public opinion as systematically
of
means
was
forced
to
discover
his
to
that
conceived
role
be
Because
he
illegitimate
jury.
of champion,he went out*his way to finda its evolution.Only there would he findthe
good fightand involvehimselfin it.Once the winningground.
fightstarted,Brandeis displayed marvelous
it is clear that
In our own long retrospect,
inventivenessin findingnovel routesto victhe atomistic
threaten
firms
did
indeed
This
is
him
such
a
what
made
giant
splendid
tory.
advocateand whatgave such an air ofantici- commonwealthBrandeis wanted Americato
- to become. It is equally clear, however, that
pation- almostan expectationof surprise
of thesecompanieswere notnecessarilyhostile
said
so manyof his cases. As one senator
BrandeisduringtheSupremeCourtconfirma- to thevalues he saw as damagedthroughtheir
It mighthave reassuredBrantionhearings,"He seemsto liketo do startling "by-products."
thingsand workunder cover. He has disre- déis to see intothe futureand to knowthata
gardedor defiedthe proprieties.. . . He is of verylargenumberofindustries(most,in fact)
the materialthatmakes good advocates,re- are ofsuch an underlyingeconomiccharacter
and crusaders,but not good or safe thattheystandlittlechance of becomingbig
formers,
judges/*The senatorerredonlyin thepredic- businesses.It did reassurehimin the 1930sto
see securitieslegislationbringan end to frentionthatBrandeiswould makea poorjudge.
In his crusade against bigness, Brandeis zied financeand achieve new protectionfor
combined an intense moral passion with a investors.Brandeis'sold age was gladdened
compellingdrive forvictory;and the result too by the New Deal's WagnerAct, which
fortherightof
tone more gave explicitfederalprotection
gave his analysisan inflammatory
workers
to
turned
which
he
to
to
the
media
organize.
appropriate
Butas theseeventsoccurred,and as therise
than to the courtroomfromwhich he had
come. "We are confrontedin the twentieth ofbigbusinessappearedin everymarketecona step-byas we were in thenineteenthcentury omyin the world,theyconstituted
century,
withan irreconcilableconflict,"he wrotein step demolitionof the Brandeisbriefagainst
that it was not
1911 in a newspaperarticle."Our democracy bigness.They demonstrated
could notendurehalffreeand halfslave. The bignessperse thathad broughtcertainabuses,
essence of the trustis a combinationof the and that bigness raised no barrierto their
capitalist,by the capitalist,forthe capitalist." abolition.In fact,forresolvingsome abuses,
On anotheroccasion he spoke of "the free bignessheld powerfuladvantages:it was far
to enforcelegislasoil upon which private monopolyhas en- easier forthe government
croached."His fervorled Brandeis,as it had tionsuch as theWagnerActagainstone huge
like GeneralMotorsor U.S. Steel
led the anti-slavery
abolitionistsbeforehim, corporation
to advocate drasticsolutions."For theirby- thanagainstthousandsof small sweatshops.
productsshall you know the trusts,"he de- Only the mistakenidea thatthese "by-prodclared; and he insistedthatthe only way to ucts" derivedfroma single rootcause made
eliminatethe by-productswas to eradicate thempartof the antitrust
question at all. As
giantcompanies altogether,to rip them out the political scientistLouis Hartz once rerootand branch.He broughtto bear,as a great marked,"We thinkofthetrustas an economic
advocatewould, everypiece of artillerythat creationof Americanhistory,and we fail to
stood even a remote chance of hittingthe see thatit was just as much a psychological
target.He denouncedbig businessesfortheir creationof the AmericanProgressivemind."
exploitationof labor,gullingof Brandeis'sthinkingreflectedthistendencyof
price-cutting,
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- his
the period. In this sense as in others
moralism,his fixationon the redemptive
value of"facts"- he maybe seen as a manof
his time.
He did not,however,standin the forefront
ofhis timeas an economicthinker.Of those
academwho did, a numberofcontemporary
ics (Richard Ely, Charles Van Hise, John
Bates Clark) expressedremarkably
prescient
revolutiongoinsightsintotheorganizational
ing on in the business world.So did several
journalists.Perhaps the shrewdestcritic of
Brandeis's antibigness-ethicwas Walter
Lippmannof the New Republic. Lippmann,
who in 1916 stoodforthas the mosteloquent
defenderof Brandeis'snominationto the SupremeCourt,had earlierderided the nominee's crusade against bigness. More than
thirty
yearsyoungerthanBrandeis,Lippmann
saw thattherealbusinessrevolutionlaynotin
size but in organizationand administration.
As Lippmann wrote in his book Drift and
Mastery(1914), the conductof business was
passingfromshopkeepersand foremen"into
a hierarchy
ofmanagersand deputies,who,by
what would seem like a miracle to Adam
Smith,are able to cooperateprettywell toward a commonend." They were doing it,
"in the firstgenerationofadminismoreover,
trativescience," with no traditionto guide
them.v"Thereal news aboutbusiness,"Lippmanncontinued,"is thatit is being administered by men who are not profiteers.The
managersare on salary,divorcedfromownership and frombargaining."They stood outside the old Smithianmodel, immunefrom
pettyhaggling."The motiveof profitis not
theirpersonalmotive.That is an astounding
change."
Lippmannwent on to say thatthe Brandeisian preoccupationwithbigness directed
all discussionto a dead end. QuotingBrandeis's remarkthateven thebest organizations
depend on one man, Lippmann wrote: "In
thisstatement,
youwill find,I believe, one of
the essential reasons why a man of Mr.
Brandeis's imaginative power has turned
againstthemoderntrust.He does notbelieve
withthe scale
thatmen can deal efficiently
upon which the modernbusiness world is
organized. He has said quite frankly,that
economicsize is in itselfa dangerto democracy. This means, I take it, that American
votersare notintelligentenoughor powerful

enoughto dominategreatindustrialorganizations." Brandeis's suggestionthat corporations be limited by law to a certain size,
concludedLippmann,simplycould notwork.
"Say todaythatone unitofbusiness is imposwith
sible, tomorrow
you maybe confronted
an undreamtsuccess. Here if anywhereis a
place wherenegativeprophecyis futile."
In the last analysis,Lippmann was right.
Brandeis'sfixationon bigness as the essence
both
ofthe problemdoomed to superficiality
his diagnosisand prescription.It meantthat
in his own thinkinghe was led irresistibly
away fromthe organizationalissues, where
the real revolutionlay. (The largestorganization in which he himselfever workedfulltimewas theUnitedStatesSupremeCourt.)It
meant that he must argue against vertical
integrationand other innovationsthat enIt meant conhanced productiveefficiency.
that
he
must
favor
cartels
and other
versely
loose horizontalcombinationsthatprotected
individualbusinesses fromcompetition,but
thatalso raised prices and lowered output,
thereby diminishingconsumer welfare. It
meantthathe mustpromoteretailprice-fixing
as a means of protectingsmall wholesalers
and retailers,even thoughconsumersagain
suffered.It meant,finally,thathe must become in significant
measurenotthe People's
Lawyerbutthe spokesmanofretaildruggists,
smallshoe manufacturers,
and othermembers
of the petitebourgeoisie.These groups,like
so manyothersthroughout
Americanhistory,
soughtto use the power of governmentto
reverseeconomicforcesthatwerethreatening
to renderthem obsolete. In Brandeis they
foundan effective
champion.
On each ofthese crucialpoints,Brandeis's
aversionto bigness simplyoverwhelmedhis
analyticalpowers, great thoughthey were.
Wheneverhe approacheda conceptualbreakhe shrankfromtakingthe nextstep.
through,
Such a step would have shown him that,in
orderto reacha matureunderstanding
ofthe
new businesssystem,he would have to separate the political issue of bigness fromthe
economic issue of efficiency.This he was
neverwillingto do.
To return,
to therecentdecanonizafinally,
tionofBrandeis:based on myown experience
and that of other Brandeis scholars, I am
convincedthatit came notfromany debunk-
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ing tendencies of our time, nor fromany and markettrendsbothin Japanand in major
nationalturnto the Right.Instead, it came exportmarketssuch as the UnitedStates,and
froma carefulexaminationof the primary ofthenacceleratingtheirown industries'adsources.As I undertookto read thepublished aptationsto these trends.The Japanesehave
to explorethevolu- allocated expertise, capital, and other reBrandeiscorrespondence,
minous Brandeis materialsnow available at sourcesto those industrieswiththe greatest
ofLouisville,and to lookat the potentialforgrowth(electronics,semiconductheUniversity
microfilmsof Brandeis's tors),while simultaneously
denyingresources
collected
recently
ministhe
elite
that
to
industries
testiand
government
speeches,legal briefs, congressional
mony,I had no idea thatI would discoverhim tries regard as low-growth(textiles). The
to have been so wrongin so manyaspects of Americans,by contrast,have acted to slow
his economic thought.I believe that other down these shifts.We have not precisely
industriesso much
scholars,writingon otheraspects of his ca- discouragedhigh-growth
reer,had the same kind of experience. Be- as we have helped other,ailing industries
call
in
what
economists
"opportunity
cause it had been so long since anyone had paying
looked with a carefulanalyticaleye at the cost" with resourcesthat mighthave been
primarysources,the legend of Brandeishad moreproductivelyemployedin high-growth
grownessentiallywithoutreferenceto the sectors. Through generous but sometimes
historicalrecord;or,in thecase ofsomeother- misconceived unemploymentand welfare
wise good recentbiographies,such as those laws, our policy has also tended to paralyze
by Melvin Urofsky,Lewis Paper, and Phi- the remarkable labor mobility that once
lippa Strum,thelegend persistedbecause the loomed so large in Americaneconomic sucmostpertinentquestionsabout the available cesses.
All thisrelatesto Louis D. Brandeisin that
economicevidence wentunasked.
he
the
in
symbolizesuncommonlywell our characusefulness
The principal
rethinking
careerof Brandeislies in what it can tell us teristicallyadversarialrelationshipbetween
and big business. This relationrela- government
aboutthenatureofbusiness-government
tions in the United States and the role of ship appears vividlyin the tangles of twenantitrustpolicy and in such
lawyersin managingthose relations.Here tieth-century
the
as
in
of
the
mismanagementby both
much
and
episodes
legal profession
Brandeis,
business ofthe oil crises
and
American
of
big
government
the
tendency
typifies
general,
1970s.
It
also
of
the
appears in the frequent
centurytotryto
publicpolicyin thetwentieth
to act on theclear
of
business
legislators
between
unwillingness
win someimaginedcontest
and theAmericanpeople. But when apparent economic principle that insulation of ecovictoriesagainstbusiness do come,the result nomic interestgroups from marketforces
and antiis oftento throwout the baby withthe bath- usually produces anti-competitive
it
is small
when
even
consumerist
results,
water:to reversenot only the objectionable
insulated.
is
that
business
also
but
being
market
of
a
economy
consequences
the beneficial social forces deriving from The sourcesof our adversarialrelationship
derivenotfromlawyersalone but also froma
overalleconomicgrowth.
A briefcomparisonwith recentJapanese traitcommonto manyAmericanintellectuals
economic historywill clarifymy point. In and to the broad populist traditionalike: a
model powerfuldisinclinationto persistin hardecomostrespects,Japanis notan attractive
foremulation.Japanesesocietyas a whole is nomicanalysisthatmaylead awayfromstrong
ethnocentricand often illiberal. Yet in its ideologicalpreference.Because ofthe smallnationaleconomicstrategy,
Japanhas muchto is-beautifulethos sharedby so manyAmerito
teachWesternnations.Ever since the depar- cans,thisfacthas been sometimesdifficult
disinand
most
the
for
even
in
thoughtful
grasp,
ture of the AmericanOccupation forces
of terestedobservers.Afterthreegenerationsof
1952,theJapanesehave pursueda strategy
exploitingand acceleratingmarketforcesin- experiencewiththebusinesssystem experihavenot
did
himself
stead of ignoringor retardingthem.In both ence that Brandeis
diffihave
still
intellectuals
American
cadres
well-trained
many
businessand government,
of executivesand bureaucratsfollowroutine cultydisentanglingtheiraestheticpredispopolicies of carefullyanalyzingtechnological sitionsagainstbusiness fromtheirotherwise
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democraticeconomics.And in an age of severe industrialchallenge fromabroad- specificallyfromthe Japanese,who have ample
problemsof theirown but who do not share
thisparticularprejudice- it maybe an issue
thatwe cannotevade, thatwe mustaddress
directly.
Ofcourse,whaťs goodforbusiness,whether
big orsmall,is notalwaysgoodforeverybody.
But sometimesit is, and we oughtto learn
betterhow to tell the difference.If we do,

then we shall profitfromBrandeis's great
example,ofadvocacy.All we mustdo is redefinetheclient.It mustbe thenationalinterest
and notthatof some narrowgroup.Withthis
smalladjustment,
tiedto theneeds ofourown
time,thereis no reason why Louis D. Brandéis need be decanonized at all. Instead he
mightendureas he has endured:an authentic
Americanhero,a properlyreveredsymbolof
- and a
self-reliance
individualism,integrity,
at
the
art
of
genius
winning.

A Distant Cry
Lucy Shawgo
theravineedge,
Walking
He smokedand listenedforthedistantbird
Whosenightcrieshe'd cometoknow,
Sensingat thesametimetheway
The lightedroomscuthis shadowfrom
thehouse.
Even so he couldalmostcatch
The thicksweetnessofthecream
She'dbe touching
toherfac.erightnow
Andcountwithherthemovements
ofthebrush
Downherlong,brownhair.
He remembered
theperiodsoftheirlove
Whenhe'd donethisstroking
forher.
with
another
Now,heavy
child,
She'dwaitonlyforhimtobathetheboys.
Thenhe and she wouldlie,pretending
sleep,
Withherroundness
pressedagainsthisback
Until,herbreathing
calm,
He'd go outsideagainforsmoking
Andwondering
whether
thenightbird
Shriekedlonelinessorlament.

О LUCY SHAWGOteachesEnglishat MolineHighSchool,Moline,Illinois.Herpoemshaveappearedin
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in the KenyonReview and the
University
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